Seeking Roommate
Our 22 year old daughter is looking for a housemate. She is interested in finding
another female near her age with similar interests. Our hope is that the
housemate will be interested in developing a friendship, doing things together in
the community, improving social skills together, and sharing in household chores.
Our daughter is very social and has a wonderful sense of humor. She likes to stay
connected through her phone, and social media. She likes researching using the
internet, coloring, listening to music, fashion, and shopping. She is an animal
lover and has had many pets over the years. Adding small pets to the household
in the future is a possibility and a potential housemate would need to open to this
option. Presently, there is a small rabbit at the house that our daughter cares for.
Our family will remain actively engaged in our daughter’s life and we would want
the housemate’s family to do the same. Our daughter is part of OPWDD’s Self
Direction, and we have set up various supports at the house through her Self
Direction budget. A housemate also in Self Direction would be helpful for the
streamlining and coordination of services.
The House
We have purchased a two story, two bedroom townhouse in the Hidden Valley
community in Gates. It is very close to Tinseltown, Tops, Big Lots, and a number of
restaurants. Wegmans, Walmart, and Target are less than four miles away. The
area is served by RTS Access seven days a week.
In addition to the two bedrooms, the house has 1.5 baths, kitchen with dinette,
living room, a basement rec room, and a fenced in deck area.
Hidden Valley is an established and well managed and maintained townhouse
community. Residency includes membership in the Hidden Valley Club, which is a
short walk from the house. The clubhouse includes locker rooms, tennis and
pickle ball courts, an exercise room, racquetball court, a small basketball court,
pool, hot tub, sauna, meeting room, lounge with a small library, a putting green,
and party room. Clubhouse pictures and details about Hidden Valley are at
hiddenvalleyhoa.net.
If you believe your daughter may be a good match for ours, please respond to Rich
and Lynne Short at rjshort@rochester.rr.com.

